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First and Last Appearance in Oregon CityEpilepsy
In the Big Tents,

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday, September 5th

Bnrmeae Amblil4i.. ..

The highest ambition of a Burman'i
life Is to build a pagoda, by which he
wins the title of Kyanng Taga during
this incarnation and secures a mort-
gage on Nirvana. A Burman does not
become a Christian easily, but when
he does he brings with hlrrbe convic-
tion he had as a Buddhist mat to build
a place of worship is the most meri-
torious act of a man's life.

This accounts for the present cathe-
dral of Mandalay, built at a cost of
00,000 rupees by Kyanng Taga Paul
Obon, a Burmese ruby merchant of
that city. The old church of Apaara-pur- a

was built by an Armenian and the
two churches of the Tennessarim coast
by a gentlemnn named De Castro.

Many of the 700 and more chapels
and churches throughout Burma are
built of jungle wdod, which is destroy-
ed in a few years by the white ants.
To replace them by teak or pyingkado,
not to speak of modest structures, Is a
matter of hope with every priest, but
In their straitened finances they do
the best they can and pray for Kyanng
Tages to came along. Dona Itoe's

WARREN & DAY'S NEW YORK

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Special

Dogs, Ponies

4,500 square feet special scenery, 28 realistic scenes, 12 grand tab-

leaux . A superb and awe-inspiri- transformation scene. Absolutely
the best equipped organization on earth . Do not fail to see this.

CLEVER SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

2 - BIG SHOWS IN ONE - 2
A City Attraction Ditect from the Cities
A Grand Street Parade at Noon

Comfortable Seats for All. Gentlemanly Ushers.
Low All Can Attend

t J, M. Price, The

We have iust received a
brated Union-mad- e ,

LNGLEY
J both in soft and stiff styles. The Longley Hat is guaranteed

not to loose its color and is equal to any $5.00 value. Before
X buying elsewhere come in and examine the Longley $3. 00 hat.

i Our Clothing and Overcoat lines can not be excelled in

f price and quality as they are the most popular lines made in

the market, They are the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing,
X and David Alder & Sons broad shouldered Overcoats.
X We have them in stock now.

t J. M. PRICE, The One Price Store.
X 6th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Oregon

X Sole Agents for the W. L. Douglass $3.50 shoe.

t

Corner 7th and John Quincy
Adams Streets

: Friday, September 5th

Sccwerp

and Donkeys

Prices so

One Price Clothier
very large shiprnent of the cele- -

$3.00 HATS

City
Operations Guaranteed For Five Years

cut show the six year permanent
baby teeth.

the Six Year Molar. Almost
dentist with her child in trouble
it is the first or "baby tooth."
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cut point to the six vear Derma- -
adult afterall the permanent teeth

PICKENS
Oregon City, Ore.

Large Houses Every Night.
One cannot help but wonder whv it is

that "Uncle Tom'j Cabin" always
proves a drawing card, and yet there is
nothing very wonderful about it when
once the plot and presentation of this
realistic drama is taken into consider-
ation. We have read "Jncle Tom's
Cabin" as manv as twentv times and
always with absorbing interest ; and so,
too, we have seen it presented on the
stage forty times, and it seems as if we
enjoy the last better than any previous
reiiuiuop. j nere are some plays like
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" and "Rip Van
Winkle" that will never wear out. There
is that about the plot of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" a combination of drau.a, com-
edy, wit, humor and pathos, all blended
so naturally and realistic that the audi-
ence lives through it all, become part of
the players on the stage, and have their
sympathies aroused to a degree that
makes them feel as if they were witness-
ing a real drama of everyday life.

The Warren & Day New York
Uncle Tom's Cabin will appear in Ore-
gon City on Friday, September 5 . This
performance takes place in a huge tent,
wbich will be erected on Seventh and
John Qnincy Adams Street.

Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala , paid a vast sum to doc-
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus-
ing 24 tumors. When all failed, Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve soon cured him. Sub-
dues inflammation, conquers aches, kills
pains. Beet salve in the world. 25c at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

All We 9 Save .

"For years I suffered untold misery
rom bronchitis," writes J. H. Johnston,

of Broughton, Ga , "that often I was
unable to work. Then, when everything
else failed, I was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
My wife suffered intensely from asthma,
till it cured her, and all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup medi-
cine in the world." A trial will con-
vince you it is unrivaled for throat and
lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and $1: Trial bottles free at G. A.
Harding's.

STOrS THE COUGH AND WORKS OFF
THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure no pay. Price
25 cents. ,

Sick nMiriiihe Absolutely and perma,
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleasant
herb drink. Cures constipation ana Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy Biitist'uctimi
uaranteed or money back : Iffio and Sue. Write
oW.H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. V., for a free

ample., or Howell & Jones, druggists.

Catairh of the Bnwsls.

Cures blojating after meals and large
quantities 01 1 as wnicn cannot be ex-
pelled, cause diarrhoea, alternating
with constipation. S. B. Catarrh Cure
has a tonic and curative effect on the
bowels and restores them to a natural
and healthy action and conditbn. For
sale by all druggists. Book on Catarrh
free. Address Smith Bros., Fresno,
Cal.

You Know What l'ou Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle Bhowing that it
s simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
orm. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

C&O.Ry. Co.
the regular Sundav

round trip rate between Oregon
City and Portland. Get your tickets at
Harding's drug store."

When there is a feeling that the heart
or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are diseased, at once commence to doc-
tor the stomach. That is the founda-
tion of the trouble in 90 cases out of
every 100, Commence to regulate the di-

gestive organs, get them in healthy
working conditioned the other troubles
will leave of themselves. Diseases
which have their beginning in the stom-
ach must be cured through the stomach.
The medicine for stomach disorders
and half the ills of life, is Dr. Gunn's
Improved Liver Pills. These pills put
all the digestive organs in good condi-
tions so that disease has no baeis to
work upon. They are sold by all drug-
gists for 25 cents per box. One pill is a
dose. We will send a box post-pai- on
receipt of 25 cents or to anybody who
wants to try mem we will send 2 pills
free. Send name and adlress to Dr.
Gunn, l'hilada., Pa. For sale by Char-nia- n

Co., Druggists.

State op Ohio, City op Tolkpo,)
Lucas Uounty. I ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of one hundred dollars for each and
every case, of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r rank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th dav of December,
A. D. 188tj.

jsKAL. I A. W.
Notarv

Glkason,
Publie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter.
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous suriaces ot the Bystem. Send
for testimonials, fiee. Sold by all drug-
gists, 75c. Hall's family pill's are the
best.

Heury L. Shattuck, of Shellshurg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been attlicted for
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other remedies
and a number of physicians without re
lief. For sale by G. A. Harding.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meale at the Koval Restaurant
First and Madison. They serve an ex
cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, loo.

WANTED. A trustworthy tentli'mnn or UJy In
choii counijr 10 manure misiuei tor n old esUb
tsliM boiiM of solid tumuciol s'anJInir. A

KtmtuhL botm title wpt'klv Cash Rrtlarv nf IN nal.l
by chiH'k each Wednesday with ill exnsro,
direct from headquarters, none? advanced for
expruaet, Jiaunger, wo axiou I'Mg., tbto

Thursday, September 4.

Ttev. II. S Bigelow billhead the Ohio
democratic ticket and Tom L. Johnson
controlled the Cedar Point convention.

Wisconsin democrats nominated Da-

vid S. Rose for governor.
Rioting renewed at Agram, Hungary .

Violent gales sweep England, Ireland
and Wales.

President Roosevelt narrowly escaped
death in a collision between his carriage
and a trolley car at' PittsQeld, Mass.
Secret Service Ageot William Craig and
and the driver were killed.

The miners' congress will meet in
Portland in 1004.

Mineownera refuse to arbitrate the
strike in the anthracite region.

Thomas II. Williams and
States Minister Truxton Beale shoot ed-
itor of San Francisco News Letter.

8iskivnii Mountain copper mines sold

tolontana men for $300,OU0.

Frank K. Lane made democratic
nominee for governor of California.

Hot fight among financial giants lor
control of Reading railway.

Wheat and other cereals advance in
the East.

Double .wedding takes place at Port-
land carnival.

Testimonial sword will be presented
to Adn'iral Clark, former captain of the
Oregon.

PORTLAND MA11KET.

Flour BeBt $3 053.G0.
Wheat Walla Walla 606lc; valley

83c; blueetem 62 and 63c

OU White, 1.00; eray, 90c95.
Barley Feed $19; brewing $20 per ct.
Millstnffs Bran $17 ; middlings $21 ;

tshoila 113; chop $17.

Hay Timothy $112; clover, $7.50

3 10.

Butter Fancy creamery 22 and 25c ;

store, 12)4 and 15. .

Eggs 20 and 22 cents per doz.
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.004.50;

iiens $45.50; springs $23.60; geese
M(i; ducks $34.50; turkeys 17 and IS

Mutton Gross, 2J-- and 3; dressed, 6
cents per pound.

- Hogs Dressed, 7 and G73 cents per
pound.

Veal Large, 7 and 8 cents per
pound.
CBeef Gross.top Bteers,$3.00 and $4.00,
drwiBcd beef, 74 cents per pound.

Cho"se--Fu- ll cream 12c per pound
Yomi" .America 13 and 14Jic

Potatoes $ .50 .05 per hundred.
Hops 16 and 18c.

" La t May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant child of

iour neighbor' was suffering from cliol-r- a

infantum. The doctor had given up
id hopes of recovery . I took a bottle of
Sbamberlain's Oholic, Cholera and

Remedy to (he house, telling
them that I felt sure it would do good if
used According to directions. In two
days' time the child bad fully recovered,
anil is now (nearly a year since) a vig-

orous, healthy girl. I have recom
mended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail in a single
instance." lor Bale by G. A. Harding.

State Fair.

No time in the history of the Oregon
State Fair has there been such a good
feeling among the agricultural classes
towards the success of the fairas exists
at the present time. Every section of
the state seems to be taking an interest
in the fair and promise to give it their
hearty support. Ther are reasons for
this awakening of the people to the sup-

port of the fair. One is, ihe manage-
ment has worked hard and faithfully to
intake the fair as broad as the Btate

The transportation companies
have come toHheir assistance and made
very liberal rates on hauling exhibitg
of all kinds. Another is, the people
are beginning to realize that it is time
toUt ihe outside world know of the
wonderful resources of our state, and
believe that the State Fair is the proper
place to meet the better class of home-aeeke- rs.

This will make the fair doubly
valuable. It will give those who are
looking for homes on the Pacillc coast
in opportunity to see In a body what
eur Btate can produce, and where it
is produced, without traveling all over
the state at great expense. It will also

we the exhibitor the best possible op-

portunity of Bhowing his products,
whether it lie grains, grasses, fruits,
vegetables, livestock, or mauutactured
goods.

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been Known to

iain a pound a iay by taking

ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL--

ION. It is strange, but it often

.appens.
Somehow the ounce produces

I! he pound 1 it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-rl- y,

so that the patient is able

to digest and absorb his ordinary

food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
3s made.

A rprtnirt amount of flesh IS

necessary for health if you have

not got it you can get it by
1 !.
turning

Elision

You will find it just as useful In summer

is In winter, and if you are thriving upon

(4 don't stop because the weather is wann.

t,ac. and Ji.oo, all druRSts.
4C0TT St UOWNE. Chemists, New York.

weakens the body and de-

grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the Sanctions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is

often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"My little girl had epilepsy so bad
that in one day she suffered seventy-on- e

fits. The doctors gave her up to
die, but I began giving her Dr. Miles'
Nervine aud now she is perfectly welL
It took five bottles to effect a cure."

Mrs. Adie Lewallen,
Siloam Springs, Ark.

Bt. Miles'
0

allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. A!! druggists.

Want your monataclie or bcurd a boautilul
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM
BO CT9. OF PRIPGGI'T", O" R. P. Hall A Cf). NW, N. H.

A Complete Line
OF

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-da-te

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50jshoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine i$3.00 shoes
are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices'will'suit.

Krausse Bros.

Oregon

Blue Ribbon

State Fair

SALEM

Sept. 15th to 20th, 1902.

You are invited to attend and
see the greatest industrial expo-
sition and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast. Good
racing every afternoon. Camp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any infor-mat:o- n,

write

M. D. WISDOM, Sec'y,

Pirelli I, 0:i.

RIPANS
For 20 years I had been a sufferer

from bronchial troubles accompanied
with a haokinu cough. I at times
suffered from extreme nervous pros-
tration. About four years ago 1 be-p- an

taking Kipans Tabules, and since
then I have used them pretty con-
stantly. I rarely retire at nigni with-
out taking my Tabule, and I find they
keep my digestive organs (which nat-
urally are weak) in good order, and
they also allay my tendency to ner-
vousness and make me sleep.

At drnggtdts.
The Fire-Ce- packet enongh for an or-

dinary oensslon. The family bottle, 60
rents, eoutaim a aupply for a year.

CAHTOniA.
Baaatln ) Ilia Kind You Hjyb Always Bct

Thirteen Years' Practice In This
All

Painless
Dentistry

AND THE

Six Year
Molar

The dotted lines in this
molar in position in rear of the

Free ! Free I

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
An Opportunity Worthy of Your

Notice.
If you suffer with kidney disease or

any ailment ari ing from an improper
action of the kidneys or urinary organs,
this offer we make to the people of Ore-
gon City Bhould interest you. In the
advancement of medical science, the
kidneys, the organs of the greatest im-

portance to human health, have not
been neglected, and in placing before
you such a cure as Doan's Kidney Pills
the proprietors recognize how far so
many statements of the makers of simi-
lar preparations have fallen short of
their claims, being convinced tliat no re-

medy f ' r kidney complaints in existence
equals Doan's Kidney Pills for such ail-
ments ; strengthened in these convictions
by letters that are daily received of the
work they are doing for mankind's
benefit, old backs and young backs are
being constantly freed from never-ceasi- ng

aches, and many a lame and shat-
tered one, stooped and contracted, is
strengthened, invigorated and infused
with new life. With such a medicine
an offer of this kind can be made with-
out hesitancy, for while we lose the
box we give to vou, we make friends
that assists us in the sale of many
others.

FULL BOXES
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to every person suffering with
kidney ailments at the undersigned ad
dress. First come, first served, and only
this one chance offered. Remember
this isnot a sample box, but a regular
size box of JJoan s Kidney fills, winch
retails at 50 cents.

Frkr Distribution One Day Only.
at O. U.Huntley, Prescription Druggist
uregon Uity, Oregon.- -

THE ABC OF IT.
A kidney education starts with: Back-

ache means kidney ache, lame back
means lame kidneys, weak back means
weak kidnevs, cure means Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, head about the free distribu
tion in this paper, and call at C. G.
Huntley, Druggist.

FOR THE TUB LIC GOOD.
In another pirt of this paper appears

an advertisement worthy the reading, as
it's for the public good . It tells of a free
distribution of Doan's Kidney Pills, a
remedy for Kidney Ills. Read it, and
call at C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

ITCHINESS OF THE SKIN.
vThe only remedy in the world that

w ill atoncestopltchinossof the Skin on
any part of the body that is absolutely
safe and never failing, is Doan's Oint-
ment. Free Samples at C. G. Huntley's.

ITCHING FILES.
Any one who suffers from that terrible

plague, Itching Piles, or from Eczema,
will appreciate the immediate relief and
permanent cure that comes through the
use of Doan's Ointment. It never fails.
Free Samples at 0. G. Huntley .

Whence came that HnnVhtlv aton- - - - nr j I t
faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face? She looks good, feels good.
rtere b ner secret, one uses ur. iung'a

W T.iffl Pills l?ounlt All rtrivana
active, digestion good, no headaches, no
chance for "blues." Try them your- -

seu. uuiy 'ac at u. A. Harding's.

J
THE SURE WAY

to prevent pneumonia and consumption Is to cure
your cold when It Unit appears. Acker's

Komeily will stop the coimh In a nliiht.
and irlv the oold out o( your system. Always a

hick ami sure our lor asimna, bronchitis, and
11 throat and lurnr troubles. If It does not aatlsfv
on ths druggist will refund jour money. Writs

to na for free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y., or Howell & Joues, druggists.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon application.
tnree 10 bix removes an tiannrutl and
will stop fallinir hair Price 50c, at all
druggists.

X V. A J M

Snodgrass, Fotografer
ARTISTIC

PORTRAITS
Main and 10th Sts, Oregon City

One of the things that parents of young children are least
informed about in dentistry is
every mother who goes to the
with toothache contends that
this is a sad mistake. Ihe tooth should, be looked aft.T and
filled before the teeth are gone beyond repair. This is one of
the most important teeth in the mouth, as the regularity of the
permanent teeth depends upon its maintenance. It usually
comes when the child is about six years old, hence i's name, and
should by all means be saved and not extracted, for tl e good
ot the child in alter years.
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The dotted lines in this
nent molar in the jaw of an
are in position.

DR. L. L.
Barclay Building

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
In the circuit, court of the tte of Oregon, for

tlieoouuty of Clackamas.

la the matter of the estate of Johann F.
Schacht, deceased.

Notice U hereby (riven that the undersigned has
heen duly appointed exeoutrlx of the estate of
johann F. Schacht, deceased, by the honorable
county court of Clackamas county, Oregon.

All persons having claims agatnat the said ea-- 1

tate are hereby inotitied to preseut the same to me

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned hatbeen appointed administrator of tho estata 01Lucy M. Campbell, deceased.
All persons having claims agitnst the said es-tate are hereby notihej to present the same dulyverified according to law aud accompanied bv th.

rCVerJr-''bl'r- t0 tne undersized at Oregon

notice
S'X mo"tus 'ro,n "f this

Dated this 4th day of Anirnst, W
EK'Ntsr M.4TTHIES.BRUCE C. rv-o-

Administrator.Attorney for Administrator.
with proper roucnera tor payment at my residence
near Damascus, Orecon, within six mouths from
this date or they w ill be forever barr d.

MARY SCHACHT,
Executrix of Sai l Estate.

Coupon S. Hates,
Attornev for Estate.

Dale,! Seii.ember 3, l'.DJ.

Bean th. Kind Vou Have Always B0!$t


